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NOTICE.

All persons indebted unto the
Estate of Emma L. Thomas will
please make settlement with the
undersigned, and all persons claimingindebtedness against the estate of
Emma L. Thomas will file due proofof their claim with the undersigned.,The Sumter Trust Company,

Administrator of the Estate
-23-4t-c. of Emma L. Thomas.

NOTICE.

The undersigned, Executor of thei
estate of Mary Ann Nelson, will sell|
at public: auction to the highest bid-i
der at the residence of the sidod-I
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NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Peoples
Wholesale Grocery Company will be
held in the office of the Company in
Summerton, S. C., on the 31st day of.
May, 1919, at five o'clock in the after-
noon. This meeting is called to con-
sider a resolution adopted by the
Board of Directors authorizing an in-
crease in the Capital Stock of said
corporation to ten thousand;
($10,000.00) dollars.

. Y. Eadon,
President.

April 29, 191.-40-21-c.

Statc of South Carolina,
County or Ciandl4on

State' of South Carolina,
Clarendon County.

Feriinoand Levi and Mitchell Levi- co-
partners as Levi Brothers, and The
Sumter Trust Company, Pliaintitfs,

against

James0 ll oover, M.aude Hoover,
Mamie Ifamipton, Maserine HaImp-ton and EmnDi:I. White, Defend -

antsc.
Ujndecr andI by Vi rtu" of a judgment

Ordert of the~Cou rt of ConunIonI Pleas,
mi the abhove sta ted action, and to me
di reced , bearng d~eate of April 16th,
.1919, I will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder for casch, at Clar-
endlon Court I louse, at Manning, in
said County, within the legal hou rs
fur .judicial sales, on Monday, the 2nd
doay of J1une, 1919, being soalesday, the
following diesc ribed real estate:

A\ll that tract of lon.I in the County
of Clarnendlon, State of South Carolina,
contain inrg one hundred and seventy-tivye (175) acres, more or less, an
beounded on the North by lands now or
formnerly or Winter Ca ntey; East byJhmdst of Mrs. Anin L. Reynoldis: South
by land of A. D. Witherspoon, anrd
West by lands of Mc~oLeod and Osteen.

ALSO
All thosr. lots in the Town oif Pine..

w~oo,Contyof Chi rendon, tt

Block "V'" on a polat of the Town of
,Pi newood, a n'I also a n undividedi on"-
nalf imtere-st in and to Lots numberecd7 and S cn C on sail lat in thv'Town of Pi newoo-l, Co mty a nd State
acforesmd.c

A LSO
One-hac!f unmlividled interest in and'lo thos" 'wo Lots in the Tlown of

Pmi ewooud, ( 'ounty of Clarendon, State'aforesoui, NumblIeired 7 and 8 on Block"C" (on a plat of the Town of Pine-
wcod. Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBI..
.Sheriff Clarendon County.

No Worms ina Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un-healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as arule, therei is more or iess stomach dIsturbance.IROVf.S TASTELESS chili TONIC given regulairlyfor two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im-

prove tho digestion, and act as a General Strength-ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature wilili'h n
throwoffor diapel theworms, and the ChIld willbetn nerfcc hesith Plasant tn lak. Sanrbo..l.

HUNS PASS THROUGH PARIS.
THEIR RETURN UNCERTAIN

Evident From Survey of Baggage
Some Do Not Intend to

Return.

Paris, May 18.-(By the Associated
Press).-The head of the German
peace delegation, Count von Brock-
dorff-Rantzau, came to Paris last
night, but only for a brief stay. On
his way from Versailles to Berlin the
Count and other members of his party E
went through the city to the porthern
railway station. They arrived at the
station at 8:10 o'clock and departed
an hour later.
On arriving at the station the

Count immediately entered a drawing
room car bearing the imperial Ger-
man arms, which had been coupled
to the paris-Cologne express. After
thanking Capt. Bourgeois for the F
courtesy extended by the French of-
fleer the Count closed the door him-
self, wihle the German attendants
drew the window shades. The train -

left Paris an hour after he went
aboard.

Return Uncertain.
When the Count will return is un-

certain. It was stated in French cir-
cles, which at first attempted to con-
ceal his intended departure, that he
was going only to Spa and would re-
turn on the next train, but his absence
undoubtedly is for a considerable pe-
riod. Among those who accompanied
him was Max Warburg. Herr Leinsert
and Herr Schuecking will remain at
Versailles in charge of negotiations,
which may be continued until their
chief's eventual return. It was evi-
dent from a survey of the baggage
that several of those who left for the
German capital would not return.
Their departure from Versailles was
shrouded in mystery by the French
and it was witnessed by no one ex-

cept detectives and gendarmes.
Purpose of Trip.

The purpose of the trip of the peace
delegates to Berlin is with their gov-
ernment whether to sign the peace
treaty. There is a sharp difference of
opinion or this subject. Non-Socialist
supporters of the government, with
the exception of some leaders of in-
dustry, are strongly opposed to ac-

cepting the conditions imposed by the
Entente. The Independent Socialists
outside the government are just as

strongly in favor of signing. Chan-
cellor Scheidemann himself apparent- C
ly has not yet made up his mind and
is awaiting a detailed report from
Count von Brockdorff-Rantzau, in the
meantime leaving the way open for w

either an affirmative or negative de-
cision. It

t
NOTICE OF ELECTION. i1

s

WHEREAS, a Petition signed by P
the majority of the free-holders of P
the Town of Manning, has been filed; h
with the Town Council, asking that a .l
special election be ordered, upon the Ib
question of issuing coupon bonds of '

the said Town of Manning, not ex-, a
ceeding Forty-Five Thousand ($45,- T
000.00) Dollars, the proceeds there-f P
to be usedl solely for the purpose of a
strc'et paving, curbing and other r
streett improvements; I
NOT1ICE IS H EREBY GIVEN, C

Thit an election by the registered C'
electors of the saidl Towvn of Manning, tl
will he held upon the question of is- A
suing said coupon bonds of the said l
Town of Manning of the par value C
not exceeding Forty-Five Thousan'l e
(845,000.00) D~olla rs, hearing interest u
at the rata of six per cnt per annum,
payable semi-annually, and payabletwenity years after date, for the pur- o
pocse of street pa ving, curbi ng and a
other street improvements in the sai Id
Town; of Minnninie, wili he held on ht e s
9th thir of .Jome, 1919, upon the rples. V.
taion afore''saidl, sueh election to be ti
(0on Ieted1 in acordanclte with the law; C
of the Statte of South Carolina jgov- ir
erening mun icipnal elections. Such -p
ele'ition wvill be held at the Town llan ()
in the Town of Manning; polls wilk e
upoen at 8 o'clock< A. M. and remain o
orein tonlt inuously unt il 4 )'oclc P'.M'.: ande that at such elect ion, t he p
ree:i±teredl electors facoring the issueof e'eid bonds~shall hallots with the e
wor-i "For the issue of~bonds forr
.strqot pavinog, curbing and oIther T
st roteit improvemlents --Yes'' printedth;reon; and the electors Op pos ing' s
sri*'' isaue of )oi)s' chaill vote hallotc
w. 'h the words5. '"For the issue of h
bo nds for' street Ipaving-, corbi g ant k
olh 'r str e'*t mpro~ve men t --No"' n
ordetelhereoni. Tha t at suc'h etee- i
tien ody th~ec (lifled under thi r'
hn*'. shall be 'illow ed to vote an-] the t
r"'ifstraion hooks for sa id el~ct ion ai
shi; l be open twent y (29) da ys be-s
fir" the' c!eti'm amrl shamll reimain a
o*'"n for a period of ten (days. 0

Thbat E. C. 1Horton0, JTosenh S. Diclh-
si:n a ndl J. WV. Rigby have been desig-'
naedoi as ma nagers of' said elect ion,
adi will conduct the same accordinog x
to law. Is
Py ordler of Town C'ouncil. n

T1. F. Coffey, t

E. It. Brown, Yotp
Secretory and Treasurer.a

Manning, S. C. '

AN ORI)NANCE ,

To Provide for and Regulate the Con-
struction of Permanent Improve -'
ments of the Streets and Sidewalks "

of the Town of Manning, andl the p
Payment Therefor. C
Be it ordained by the Mayor and~ si

Councilmen of the Town of Manning:;t
in Council assembled: B

Sec. 1. That such streetsand side-.I V
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alks or parts thereof of the Town of per
fanning as Council may from time the
time deem expedient and by reso- and

ition direct, shall be paved with last- abu
ig paving material, and when a peti- lien
on has been filed as is provided for frort Section 2 hereof, such resolution mer
tall in terms prescribed that such vide
aving he met by a specific appro- in Sriation, which shall be at least one- Assalf of the cost thereof by the Town Act
F Manning, and the remainder shall biae charged against abutting property Mai

eMe' "h streets or sirlewalks --v
s hereinafter declared: i-rovided, for
hat where a portion of such im- ent
rovements shall be done or paid for side

the cost of any railroad, street 191
rilway or other corporation, the S
own andl the abutting property ownu- ot
"s shall divide between them the pr>st, of only the remaining portion in "As
te proportions as above prescribed: be)ad, provided, further, That wheret app
ae portion p~aved includes a strcet iter

o~ssmng, the abutting property on~proimtiguous blocks shall not be charged of
ith any part of, the cost of paving pawh "troet crossing- andl
Sec. 2. T[hat whenever two-thirds pay
more in numbler of the owners of the

'rtting property on any street or enti
*tinite portion of a street shall (de- boo
re the paving of the street, side- S
1k or both, of such street or por- Comi
enof street, they may file with the auott

>rk of Counicil a pietition in writ- to
i eigedb temrqustn suchma
HIinance" the pihratse "abutting prop- cur
Sy" shallI as to sitdewalks include___
athe pronerty on one sideo of the
eet, but b .h sidles as to the other
rt, of the reot.
Sec. 3. If such petition he grant-
'it shall be filed as a permaneentoordi with the Town Clerk, and the
o Council shall appropriate andl

t apart its portion of the cost of
clh impirovements, which, together
th paym nts ade by owners or
lders of a butting property, shall be
pt separaoto fromi other fu:n is and
ed only for the paymni t of such
provemient, and Couneil ,'hall bysolnution assess the rema'in ing por-
>n of such cost upon the several
uttinag property on such street or
bewalk in proportion t->) the front-
:'e of the several lots of land there-

Sec. 41. That the p ymient by or
-the owners or ho lers of the

id several lots of such assessments
>laid upon the abutting property
all b'';:pii in ca'h at the comn-
mcement of the word, or at' such
'nes and in such installments, not
ten. ing ovor a poeriod of more than
n (10) years, as may be .severally
-ree:l upon between them and the
iwn Council: [Provided, That all
ferr' d payments shall bear inter-
t not to exceed seven (7) per cent

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" Ia a specially-
roparod SyrupTonic-Laxative for HabItualonstipation. It relIeves promptly but
ioukd be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days-Induce regular actIon. It Stimulates and

ogulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 80c

ir bottle.
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annum, payable annually fromdate when work was commenced,all assessments so laid upontting property shall constitute a
upon the lots of land so abuttingn the entry thereof of the assess-its in the book hereinafter pro-d for until fully paid, as providedection 3 of an Act of the Generalembly of this State entitled "An
to authorize the Cities of Colum-
and Greenville and the Town of
ming to lay and enrorce an assess-
t unon abuttin? nroperty owners
itie purpose.oi paving for perua,-improvements on its streets an'I
walks," approved February 17,

ec. 5.. There shall be kept in the
e of the Clerk of Council as ananent record a book to be called
sessnment Liens," in which shall
ntered by streets andl blocks under
ropriate heads the followingis: No.; owners; dlescription of
erty; (late of assessment; amount
Lssessment; how payable; dlate of
ment; entry of satisfaction; box
package. And whenever full

ment has been made, it shall be
duty of the Clerk to make an
y of full satisfaction in saidl

.6. The Mayor andi the Finance
imittee of the Town are herebyiorizedl andl empoweredl from time
me in the name of the Tfown to

:e sade and assignment at not less
par or phledge as collateral se-

ty for loain, all outstanding liens
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on the Assessment Liens Book, andall moneys realized from such sales,assignments or pledges shall be cred-ited to and used only for the purposeof paying the cost of the improve-ments for which such assessmentswere laid, or for refunding to theTown payments advanced by it forsuch assessment from other funds inits treasury not specifically set aparttherefor.

Sec. 7. Upon surrender to the TownClerk of any assignment of lien here-;'., " el in Se'ction 6, mark..ed paid and satisfied by the assigneethereof, ix shall be the duty of theClerk tile such assignment andsatisfaction in the package withother papers relating thereto, andlalso to enter satisfaction in the propercolumn in the Assessment Liens Book.Sec. 8. That in case of non-pay-ment at maturity of the assessmlentlaid or of any installment of deferredpayment hereinabove provided for,and for which the Town has a lien,such proceedings shall be taken. sucehprocesses iss9uedl, such sales madeandl payment thereof enforced as bylaw are authorizedi and providedl incases of nion-payment of Town taxes,or by suits in Court.
Doune and ratifiedl under the corpo-rate sealI of the TPowni of Manning,this 5th (lay of May, A. D). 1919.

T. F". Coffey,

EB.Brown, Myr

Clerk & Treasurer.
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The range of models
covers every figure
need.

Ask for a Warner,
and the saleswomen
can tell at a glance
the model suited to
your figure.

PRICES
from. t

$1.50 to $3.50

DN, MANNING, S. C.


